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Abstract This study evaluates associations between
online social networking and sexual health behaviors
among homeless youth in Los Angeles. We analyzed sur-
vey data from 201 homeless youth accessing services at a
Los Angeles agency. Multivariate (regression and logistic)
models assessed whether use of (and topics discussed on)
online social networking technologies affect HIV knowl-
edge, sexual risk behaviors, and testing for sexually
transmitted infections (STIs). One set of results suggests
that using online social networks for partner seeking
(compared to not using the networks for seeking partners)
is associated with increased sexual risk behaviors. Sup-
porting data suggest that (1) using online social networks to
talk about safe sex is associated with an increased likeli-
hood of having met a recent sex partner online, and (2)
having online sex partners and talking to friends on online
social networks about drugs and partying is associated with
increased exchange sex. However, results also suggest that
online social network usage is associated with increased
knowledge and HIV/STI prevention among homeless
youth: (1) using online social networks to talk about love
and safe sex is associated with increased knowledge about
HIV, (2) using the networks to talk about love is associated
with decreased exchange sex, and (3) merely being a
member of an online social network is associated with
increased likelihood of having previously tested for STIs.
Taken together, this study suggests that online social
networking and the topics discussed on these networks can
potentially increase and decrease sexual risk behaviors
depending on how the networks are used. Developing
sexual health services and interventions on online social
networks could reduce sexual risk behaviors.
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Introduction
HIV and other sexually transmitted infections (STIs) dis-
proportionately affect homeless youth. Estimates of HIV in
homeless youth range from 2 to 11%, leaving homeless
youth at 2–10 times the risk of other adolescents in the
United States [1–4]. The presence of STIs among homeless
youth is associated with higher rates of sexual risk
behaviors (such as unprotected sexual intercourse) and
lower rates of testing for HIV and other STIs [5, 6].
Understanding innovative methods that can increase or
decrease STI transmission is important in preventing the
spread of HIV and other STIs among homeless youth.
Technologies such as the Internet and online social
networks may play an important role in facilitating or
inhibiting sexual risk behaviors, especially among home-
less youth [7–10]. Research on technologies and STI/sex-
ual risk behaviors has typically focused on general Internet
and chat-room use among adult populations. This research
has looked at the role that the Internet plays in adult sexual
risk behaviors [11, 12]; methods of using the Internet to
reduce the stigma associated with partner seeking among
men who have sex with men (MSM) [13]; methods of using
the Internet for HIV/STI study recruitment [14–16]; and
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ventions and treatments [17]. Results from some of these
studies have suggested that people who use the Internet for
ﬁnding sex partners may be at the highest risk of con-
tracting HIV and STIs. For example, McFarlane et al., [18]
reported that, compared to people who do not seek sex on
the Internet, ‘‘Internet sex seekers’’ tend to have more
frequent anal sex, more previously diagnosed STIs, more
sexual exposure to men, greater numbers of sex partners,
and higher numbers of sex partners known to be HIV
positive.
Surprisingly, the majority of homeless youth frequently
access the Internet (over 96%) [19] and those who do might
also be more likely to engage in sexual risk behaviors [9].
Recent research suggests that homeless youth access the
Internet on a daily basis in order to communicate with
street and home-based peers, family members, service
organizations, and potential employers [19]. Conﬁrming
the results of Internet use and sexual risk behaviors among
adult populations, research on homeless youth who use the
Internet also engage in increased rates of sexual risk
behaviors. In fact, one study suggests that homeless youth
who practiced exchange sex were 18 times more likely to
have found sex partners online [19]. Studying associations
between technologies and sexual risk behaviors among
youth might be particularly relevant because youth often
use technologies in order to socialize, search for informa-
tion about STIs, communicate with sexual partners about
condom use and sexual behaviors, and ﬁnd out how to get
tested for HIV and other STIs [20, 21].
While the bulk of the research on technologies and
sexual risk behaviors has focused on Internet use, online
social networking technologies, such as Facebook, My-
space, and Twitter, are a new and growing form of online
communication among youth that have only begun to be
studied related to STI prevention and sexual risk behaviors
[8, 22–25]. Online social networks allow users to com-
municate with others through virtual networks where they
can have an online proﬁle, send emails, pictures, chat, and
play games [26].
Research suggests that youth often use social network-
ing technologies for ﬂirting and building romantic and
sexual relationships [9, 27], and it is likely that homeless
youth use online social networking technologies for this
same purpose. However, it is unknown what impact these
virtual networks have on homeless youths’ sexual risk
behaviors, and whether their purpose of communication on
these networks may be associated with risk behaviors. On
one hand, online social networks might increase sexual risk
behaviors as suggested by research showing that youth
often engage in cybersex on the Internet and that Internet
sex-seekers engage in increased sexual risk behaviors [28–
30]. Online social network users might also be more likely
to engage in sexual risk behaviors because online social
networks are designed and used for socializing, including
the ability to meet potential romantic others [22, 27, 31].
However, online social network usage could also poten-
tially decrease sexual risk behaviors as youth use online
social networks to communicate with others about sexual
health, discuss sexual experiences, and learn about HIV
and STI prevention [8, 24]. Furthermore, researchers and
organizations such as the Centers for Disease Control and
Prevention (CDC) have begun to develop information
portals that use online social networks to improve knowl-
edge about HIV and STIs and attempt to reduce sexual risk
behaviors [8, 25]. Taken together, online social networks
and the way they are used could potentially increase and/or
decrease sexual risk behaviors.
The present analysis looks at the relationship between
online social network usage and HIV risk behaviors,
knowledge about HIV, and STI testing among urban,
homeless, youth, a group at extreme high risk for HIV/
AIDS who has been raised using online social networks
and may be at greater risk for HIV because of their use on
these networks.
Methods
Participants and Procedures
A purposive sample of 201 youth was recruited between
June 1 and June 22, 2009 in Los Angeles, California at one
drop-in agency serving homeless youth. Any client, age 13
to 24, receiving services at the agency was eligible to
participate. In June 2009, the agency saw 530 individual
youth (34% female, 65% male, and 1.4% transgender. 45%
African American, 20% Caucasian, 20% Latino, 1.3%
Asian/Paciﬁc Islander, 9% mixed ethnicity, and 5.3%
other). Average age was 21.4 years. Recruitment was
conducted to match gender, age, and ethnicity of the client
population receiving services.
Youth voluntarily signed up to participate in the survey
at the same time they signed up to receive services at the
agency (e.g. a shower, clothing, case management). A
consistent set of two research staff members were
responsible for all recruitment and assessment to prevent
youth completing the survey multiple times. During
recruitment, the research team regularly checked enroll-
ment based on age, gender, and ethnicity and solicited
participation from under-represented groups as needed.
For youth 13–17 years old a waiver of parental per-
mission was obtained. All youth accessing services at the
agency were homeless or precariously housed (i.e., unac-
companied minors). Because the survey was anonymous a
waiver of signed consent was obtained to allow the data to
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subjects. All participants were provided with an informa-
tion sheet that explained the study procedures and their
rights as human subjects in research. Research staff
received approximately 40 h of training, including lectures,
role-playing, mock surveys, ethics training, and emergency
procedures.
All surveys were conducted in a private space at the
agency. The survey was anonymous and was a computer
administered self-interview, where youth answered survey
items pertaining to social networking technology use,
demographics, sex and drug risk taking, living situation,
service utilization, and mental health. The survey lasted
approximately 60 min. All participants received a $20 gift
card as compensation for their time. Survey items and
procedures were approved by the University of Southern
California’s Institutional Review Board.
Measures
All survey items were self-reported and included infor-
mation regarding demographics (e.g., race/ethnicity, gen-
der) Internet and online social network usage (including the
amount of time spent using online social networks, the
types of networks used, and the topics of conversations
when using online social networks), sexual risk behaviors
(including the number of sexual partners found online in
the past 3 months, and history of exchanging sex for
money, drugs, or a place to stay), lifetime history of STI
testing, and knowledge about HIV and STI’s.
Years homeless was coded from subtracting adoles-
cent’s current age from their self-reported age of ﬁrst
homeless experience. Unsheltered was coded 1 for youth
who reported ‘‘street, squat, abandoned building’’ as their
current residence. Gay, Lesbian, or Bisexual (GLB) was
based on self-reported sexual orientation and coded as 1 if
Gay, Lesbian, or Bisexual or 0 if self-reported Heterosex-
ual or Questioning. STI test was based on ‘‘Have you been
tested for any [other than HIV] sexually transmitted disease
(for example syphilis, gonorrhea, Chlamydia, HPV) in the
past 6 months?’’ coded 1 for yes, 0 for no.
Had sex with online partner and exchanged sex were
limited to participants who had had sex (n = 158). Had sex
with online partner was based on the item ‘‘How many of
these sex partners [from the past 3 months] did you meet
online?’’ This number (a continuous variable) was dummy-
coded as 0 = 0 partners or 1 = greater than 0 partners.
Exchanged sex was based on the item ‘‘In the last 3 months
have you exchanged for sex money, drugs, a place to stay,
food or meals, or anything else?’’ coded 1 for no, 0 for yes.
The HIV knowledge questions were composed of 22
true/false items listing statements related to HIV/STI’s
(e.g., ‘‘HIV is caused by a virus’’ and ‘‘Most people living
with HIV/AIDS in the United States are men who have sex
with other men’’).
Data Analysis
Descriptive statistics were presented on demographics,
social network usage, and HIV risk behaviors. For the
variables related to topics discussed on online social net-
works, we created a correlation matrix and removed items
that had a correlation over 0.6. Regression analysis was
used to test for predictors of HIV knowledge (based on an
index based on the 22 HIV-related items). Logistic
regression analysis was used to test for predictors of
meeting online sex partners; exchanging drugs, alcohol,
money, food, or a place to stay for sex; and past history of
STI testing. All models included the following demo-
graphic variables: age, male, African American, Gay/Les-
bian/Bisexual, years homeless, unsheltered, and have
previously had sex with partners met online. STATA
software was used to conduct all analyses.
Results
Table 1 provides demographic characteristics about the
sample. Participants were 201 homeless youth accessing
services at the agency and were predominantly African
American or White, unemployed, male, heterosexual, and
high school graduates or holding a GED or higher degree.
The majority of participants in the sample used online
social networks almost every week (78.75%) and were
particularly likely to use MySpace and/or Facebook. When
using online social networks, participants frequently com-
municated with others about videos; drinking, drugs and
parties; sex; love and relationships; being homeless; and
school experiences.
Table 2 displays the results of overall sexual risk
behaviors and knowledge about HIV among the sample.
The majority of participants (79.35%) had previously
tested for sexual transmitted infections (STIs). Over 20%
of participants who had had sex met a sexual partner
within the last 3 months online, and over 10% had
exchanged sex for food, drugs, or a place to stay. We
found overall differences on rates of sex with online
partners, exchanged sex, and STI testing by gender and
MSM (Table 3).
Table 4 displays the results of the multivariate analysis
looking at associations between online social network
usage and online sexual partners, exchanged sex and STI
testing. Gay, Lesbian, Bisexual participants (compared to
heterosexual and questioning participants) were more
likely to have used the Internet to meet one of their sex
partners in the past 3 months. Participants who used online
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123social networks to talk to their peers about safe sex were
more likely (than those who did not talk about these topics
on online social networks) to have used the Internet to meet
sex partners in the past 3 months. Female participants and
Table 1 Demographic proﬁle of homeless youth (n = 201), Los
Angeles, CA, 2009
Mean Std dev
Age (mean, SD) 21.07 2.09
Years homeless 3.81 0.27
n%
Race
African American 69 34.33
Latino 24 11.94
White 49 24.38
Asian American 5 2.49
Paciﬁc Islander 1 0.5
Native American 4 1.99
Mixed race 36 17.91
Other/non-identiﬁed 13 6.47
Gender
Male 133 66.17
Female 62 30.85
Transgender 6 3.01
Sexual orientation
Gay/Lesbian 26 12.94
Bisexual 30 14.93
Heterosexual 137 68.16
Unsure 8 3.98
High school grad/GED or more 125 62.19
Currently employed 44 21.89
Unsheltered 58 29.59
How often do you use social networking websites?
Several times a day 43 22.28
Once a day 43 22.28
Once every couple of days 37 19.17
About once a week 29 15.03
Less than once a week 23 11.92
Never 18 9.33
Which of the following social networking websites do you use?
MySpace 157 78.11
Facebook 60 29.85
Twitter 20 10
When you use social networking websites, what do you typically talk
to your friends about?
Videos 62 30.85
Drinking, taking drugs or partying 61 30.35
Sex 56 27.86
Love and relationships 92 45.77
Practicing safer sex with condoms or dental dams 12 5.97
Being homeless 42 20.9
School 56 27.86
Nothing, I do not use social networks 26 12.94
Table 2 Sex-related behaviors and knowledge among homeless
youth (n = 201), Los Angeles, CA, 2009
n%
Did you meet any of your sex partners from the last 3 months online?
No 105 77.21
Yes 31 22.79
In the last 3 months have you exchanged money, drugs, a place to
stay, food or meals, or anything else for sex?
No 140 88.61
Yes 18 11.39
Have you ever been tested for any other sexually transmitted disease
(for example syphilis, gonorrhea, Chlamydia, HPV)?
No 32 20.65
Yes 123 79.35
HIV knowledge (sum of 22 items); range 1–22 (lower score indicates
lower number of correct answers)
9 1 0.61
10 8 4.85
11 11 6.67
12 26 15.76
13 22 13.33
14 18 10.91
15 18 10.91
16 12 7.27
17 19 11.52
18 8 4.85
19 6 3.64
20 5 3.03
21 10 6.06
22 1 0.61
Mean (SE) 27.76 (0.24)
Table 3 Sex with online partners, exchanged sex, and STI testing
stratiﬁed by gender and MSM
Heterosexual
male
Female MSM DF v
2
Had sex with
online partner
9 9 13 2 23.4749***
8.33% 14.06% 44.83%
Exchanged sex 4 8 6 2 9.5371**
3.70% 12.50% 20.69%
STI test 45 39 24 2 8.0322*
60% 79.59% 82.76%
MSM men who have sex with men
* P\0.05, ** P\0.01, *** P\0.001
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123participants who had sex in the past 3 months with people
they met online were more likely to have had exchanged
money, drugs, a place to stay, food, or other things for sex.
Homeless youth who had talked to their peers on online
social networks about drinking and drugs were also more
likely to have had exchanged sex. Those who used the
network to talk about love were less likely to have had
exchanged sex.
Males (compared to females) and participants who did
not use online social networks (compared to online social
network users) were less likely to have previously tested
for STI’s. In a sub-analysis looking at STI testing by type
of social network, we found that MySpace users were more
likely to have tested for STI’s compared to non-MySpace
users.
The 22-true/false HIV knowledge items were summed
to create an HIV knowledge index score. A correct
response on the item was given a score of 1; an incorrect
response was given a score of 0. The sum of the correct
answers was used to create the index (0–22 scale; 0 = least
correct answers related to HIV, 22 = greatest number of
correct responses about HIV. On average, participants fell
in the middle of the range of scores regarding their HIV
knowledge.
Participants who talked to peers on online social net-
works about either love or safe sex scored higher on the
HIV knowledge index than those who did not talk about
these topics. Those who talked to others on online social
networks about love scored lower on the HIV knowledge
index than those who did not talk about this topic
(Table 5).
Table 4 Multivariate analysis of online sexual partners, exchanged sex, and STI testing among homeless youth (n = 201), Los Angeles, CA,
2009
Had sex with online partner Exchanged sex STI testing
OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR. 95% CI
Age 1.11 (0.83, 1.47) 1.00 (0.68, 1.48)* 1.11 (0.80, 1.53)*
Male 2.03 (0.65, 6.37) 0.14 (0.03, 0.82)* 0.16 (0.03, 0.91)*
African American 1.14 (0.38, 3.42) 0.31 (0.05, 2.02) 2.17 (0.54, 8.69)
GLB 4.01 (1.37, 11.72)** 0.75 (0.16, 3.62) 9.85 (1.05, 92.13)
Time homeless 1.00 (0.87, 1.15) 1.36 (0.29, 6.39) 1.14 (0.92, 1.41)
Unsheltered 0.30 (0.09, 1.05) 0.26 (0.04) 1.96 (0.46, 8.36)
Had sex with online partner – 6.82 (1.35, 34.52)* 1.85 (0.26, 13.30)
Talk to friends on OSN about videos 1.41 (0.47, 4.20) 1.63 (0.31, 8.46) 0.95 (0.24, 3.82)
Talk to friends on OSN about drinking/drugs 0.80 (0.56, 1.13) 2.03 (1.19, 3.45)** 0.83 (0.55, 1.26)
Talk to friends on OSN about sex 1.25 (0.95, 1.65) 1.08 (0.75, 1.56) 1.01 (0.71, 1.44)
Talk to friends on OSN about love 1.10 (0.90, 1.35) 0.71 (0.49, 1.01)* 1.04 (0.78, 1.39)
Talk to friends on OSN about safe sex 1.54 (1.13, 2.11)** 1.19 (0.80, 1.77) Predicts perfectly –
Talk to friend on OSN about being homeless 0.91 (0.76, 1.10) 0.92 (0.71, 1.19) 0.96 (0.79, 1.17)
Talk to friends on OSN about school 0.87 (0.76, 1.01) 1.09 (0.89, 1.35) 0.88 (0.73, 1.07)
Does not use online social networks 0.88 (0.72, 1.08) 1.23 (0.97, 1.55) 0.80 (0.68, 0.94)**
Log likehood -56.66 -33.53 -41.70
* P\0.05, ** P\0.01
Table 5 Multivariate analysis of HIV knowledge among homeless
youth (n = 201), Los Angeles, CA, 2009
HIV knowledge
Coef 95% CI
Age -0.02 (-0.31, 0.27)
Male 0.30 (-0.92, 1.52)
African American 0.18 (-1.08, 1.44)
GLB -0.27 (-1.58, 1.04)
Time homeless 0.03 (-0.15, 0.21)
Unsheltered 0.18 (-1.08, 1.45)
Had sex with online partner 0.17 (-1.33, 1.68)
Talk to friends on OSN about videos -0.75 (1.98, 0.48)
Talk to friends on OSN about drinking/
drugs
-0.25 (-0.60, 0.11)
Talk to friends on OSN about sex 0.16 (-0.14, 0.46)
Talk to friends on OSN about love -0.26 (-0.49, -0.03)*
Talk to friends on OSN about safe sex 0.51 (0.15, 0.87)**
Talk to friend on OSN about being
homeless
-0.03 (-0.21, 0.14)
Talk to friends on OSN about school 0.01 (-0.14, 0.15)
Does not use online social networks 0.02 (-0.15, 0.20)
R
2 0.19
* P\0.05, ** P\0.01
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Results suggest that online social networks usage can be
associated with both potential increases and decreases in
HIV/STI risk behaviors in homeless youth. Among 201
homeless youth, the majority of participants used online
social networks almost every week and had previously
tested for STIs. Over 20% of sexually active participants
found a recent sexual partner online, and over 10% had
exchanged sex for food, drugs, food, or a place to stay. One
set of results suggests that using online social networks for
partner seeking (compared to not using the networks for
seeking partners) can be associated with an increase sexual
risk behaviors. Supporting data reveal that (1) using online
social networks to talk about safe sex was associated with
an increased likelihood of having met a recent sex partner
online, and (2) having had online sex partners and talking
to friends on online social networks about drugs and par-
tying was associated with increased rates of exchanged sex.
Results also suggest that online social network usage is
associatedwithincreasedknowledgeandHIV/STIprevention
behaviors among homeless youth. Supporting data suggest
that(1)usingonlinesocialnetworkstotalkaboutloveandsafe
sex is associated with increased knowledge about HIV, (2)
using the networks to talk about love is associated with
decreasedexchangesex,and(3)merelybeingamemberofan
online social network is associated with increased likelihood
of having previously tested for STIs.
Data from this analysis therefore provide two possibly
complementary stories. First, people who use online social
networks for sex-related conversations (compared to those
who do not talk about sex-related topics) might be more
likely to engage in certain sexual risk behaviors that have
been found to be associated with increased HIV/STI risk,
such as ﬁnding sex partners online. However, people who
use online social networks both for general use as well as to
talk about love and/or safe sex might be more knowledge-
able about STIs, aware of their possible risk, less likely to
practice exchanged sex, and more likely to get tested.
These ﬁndings suggest that online social networks are
popular among homeless youth, and that they can be used
as a tool for sexual health interventions. As online social
networks continue to increase, these networks could
potentially increase sexual risk behaviors by facilitating an
easy way to meet new sex partners. They could also
potentially decrease homeless youths’ sexual risk behaviors
if the networks are used as effective sexual health com-
munication and information portals. For example, along
with traditional face-to-face methods, agency outreach can
use online social networking technologies to set up infor-
mational communication pages where they can chat, send
messages and Internet links, and offer general resources
and help for homeless youth. Health agencies such as the
CDC and AIDS.gov have begun using online social net-
works to inform users about their STI risks and the services
available to them. The current ﬁndings support the possi-
bility that these types of HIV/STI online social network
portals could potentially increase online social network
users HIV knowledge and increase rates of STI testing. As
networks continue to grow and people continue to use the
networks to ﬁnd sex partners, it becomes increasingly
important that health researchers and agencies use these
virtual networks to inform users about their risks and offer
information on how they can protect themselves.
Provider outreach methods on online social networking
technologies may differ based on the type of online social
networking technology. For example, on Facebook less than
a year ago, communication at the group level was almost
entirely done through sending messages or wall posts
through Facebook groups. Based upon Facebook changes
this year, messages can now be delivered through additional
methods such creating an organization or non-proﬁt page
and getting others on the network to say that they like the
organization or an idea that was posted. This method allows
information to be scaled to a large group quickly [32]. Most
recently, communication can be initiated on Facebook
through posting a question to spark responses and thoughts
from others. Methods of outreach at the population level
may also differ by online social network. For example,
MySpace has been known to have a larger number of people
from lower socioeconomic status backgrounds and has
maintained an active base of youth and musicians on the
network [33]. Taken together, multiple methods exist for
targeting homeless youth and other at risk populations
through online social networking technologies. These
methods should be based on the attributes of the social
networkandthetrendsinparticipation.Inordertobestreach
these populations, future research should focus on under-
standing the available methods of communication on each
online social network and determine whether those methods
are appropriate for the given population.
Results also suggest that Gay, Lesbian, and Bisexual
homeless youth are more likely than non-GLB homeless
youth to have met a previous sex partner online. However,
it is not entirely clear whether MSM online partner seeking
is associated with increased HIV/STI risk and increased
transmission. For instance, MSM who search for sexual
partners online are more likely to have unprotected sex,
and therefore may be at greater risk for receiving or
transmitting HIV and STIs [11]. Yet, the increased rates of
online partner seeking among GLB may be the result of
GLB desire to avoid stigma when seeking partners [9, 12],
and could therefore potentially lead to a larger pool of
eligible sexual partners who are aware of their sexual risk
and using the Internet only to avoid stigma [34]. Future
research can address this question.
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123Study limitations are based on the observational study
design and the purposive sample of homeless youth from a
drop-in agency. One limitation is that the study used self-
report measures rather than testing actual behavior, making
it difﬁcult to know whether participant reports of sexual
behaviors were accurate. However, self-report measure-
ments are often used and found to be accurate [28, 29] and
measuring actual sexual behavior could be invasive. Next,
the sample of homeless youth might not be able to gener-
alize to other online social network users. However,
because homeless youth are at increased risk for HIV rel-
ative to other youth, we feel that this is an important
population to target. Additionally, because these youth are
often communicating with other housed friends, they may
share similarities of online social network usage behavior
with housed youth. Future studies may help to determine
whether homeless youths’ online social network sexual
health behaviors differ from other youth and other popu-
lations. Finally, although results suggest a link between
online social network usage and sexual risk, our sample
and method of data collection does not allow for causal
inference. It is possible that youth who are engaging in risk
online are potentially ﬁnding a new venue to engage in
sexual risk behaviors. It is important to conduct additional
research to determine whether youth seeking sex online are
greater risk than those who seek sex from ofﬂine methods,
and to determine whether youth are using online social
networking technologies as an additional venue to engage
in sexual risk behaviors.
Conclusion
As online social network usage continues to increase, users
will develop innovative and easier ways to ﬁnd sex partners
online. In order to prevent the spread of HIV and other
STIs, it is important to understand the role that online
social networking technologies play in the lives of people
who face disproportionate risk. The current ﬁndings sug-
gest that use of online social networks can be associated
with both increases and decreases in sexual risk behavior.
These ﬁndings suggest that it is imperative that health care
providers and organizations use online social networks for
sexual health communication in order to decrease sexual
risk behaviors and increase HIV/STI testing. Little research
has been done in this area, making it important for
researchers to begin studying how this new technology
impacts sexual health.
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